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yoL,. XL.v. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1$44. NO. 48.
WHIG MEETING.

A very large and respectable meeting of the
7--

of 0ra"ge a held at the Masonic Hall
ioosdiy ihe 27th ult.

FOR THE HKGlSXfR.
Mr. Editor : Among the many victories achiev-e-d
by the Whigs in the recent election in the old

North SlalD. f.r m.ml.. f .1- .- I . f

WHIGS GO TO WORK I

Every voter who desires the success of the
Republican cause who wishes to elect a Whig
President, and have Government administered on'
Whig principles who is opposed to free trade,

KT The "Signal declares, oi behalf of the

Democratic party, that they, in supporting the

immediate admission of Texas, do not intend to aid

or countenance the design; of the disunionists of

South Carolina. So far as the Editor himself is

concerned, we doubt' not he may speak the truth ;

bi when be attempts to speak on behalf of the

f,The Hon. VV I..; T
-- - .0 j.egmaiure. tliere

S A D L V DISAPPOINTED.
The Madisonian said, the day alter publishing'

Mr. Tyler's withdrawal, apologetically for the(i lobe, that that paper bad not noticed the as-
tounding fact because it had gone to press before
the Madisonian was (isuivl. Well, the next Globe
was issued wilbout making any allusion to the
Captain's letter; and on the third day, the Globs

the and the assumption of Texas
the si " nne ,nore that in the Senato.meeiinr, a . i

him. He llZ t5 T dl8triC' f Surr nJ As"e ' a,,d 110 in"- -

thank. ,o ZtZlrT 8' of the Vh)g party, is more enti.M todebts who is in faor of distribution and a pro
and liberal support fiven h,m in ,k i:..;.. u,e ?rw"w ot the party, for the services he has v...ninii u severe aitacK ulxnrDemocratic party, we prefer the authority of one i the President and

i's white flair, whichlection. He , ronilered, than that sterling Whig patriot, Ai.kx. I"" motives ! Tl.r Madisoniai:

RALEIGH, N. C.

Tiiexlay, September 3, 1 844.
DEATH OF RANSOM SANDERS, Esq,

It fa with the moat sincere and unfeigned sor-

row, that we have io anrtounce to our readers

the deitiiee W Ransom SanOers, Esq. Senator

elect to our next legislature from the County of

Johnston. He was- - man of the most etern in-

tegrity of character, a most worthy citiaen, and

an inflexible Whig'. To him, as much, if not

more than agy other man, js to be attributed the

who has been longer in their secrets, and enjoyed
somewhat more of their confidence, than the Kd- -

Was inimediatelyViauloderous and unwaverin;; confidence reixxed in him :;lcM,L"N' of Asf'9 ComY- - h !..?.. ..r,D "'n (,lobe'

by the people o, Orange every occasion when of J ,'!, T"'.' o . "f.lT VeVa'.Vre. t Tnencea notter than ever.
lrrealer hnrmnntr hauaPflf millQ II Ia I .... T IV - K'niuiuin lllAlLLIlff arrtT ll'lllfritfl II !HI ri'T DIWN3.LJ i: ' -.n . ,- c tl! US' JO.

them a beardless boy. and a stranger, and tlv
m Wa "ranged expressly for the

tective Tariff; we call upon every voter of this
stamp to GO TO WORK, actively and zealous-

ly, and above all, go to work NOW!
Q O TO WOR K,

And organize in every township, village, and
hamlet, by the organization of Clay, Clubs, and
the appointment of rallying and vigilance Com-mittee- s.

Circulate Whig.tracts and papers which
discuss fairly and ably (fie 'groat, question at

k. ' v .... o ' - r accommodation of two democratic gentlemen who

u in lJlo lyuiiiocraiic ranks.
Wash. Standard.

In this CltV, on Thursday mnrnintv liar i...

nD luumuer. 0, ,at boi,yi a)j wh(J wW)ed ,o
continue such; and when desirable, lhat-the-

iook nun up and hefrjonded him ; and he could
not find words, he said, to express his deep sense
of gratitude for their kindness. He forebore to
discuss the political questions of the day, and
closed by congratulating the Whigs on lU tri.

itorof the "Signal;'' and- - e doubt not he will

admit that Mr. Benton has done both. We,
therefore, repeat, Upon th'j authority of Mr. Ben-To-

the great apostle .f the Dw-ocra- tic party,
that the first and peranum' olyect of the leaders
in this crusaSe fir the immediate amur&iAn of
Texas, is the dissolution of the Union, and the es-

tablishment of a Southern Confederacy !" But we

have no fears for the result. The noble manner

7IU naie at pleasure. Hut, alas I how are
.no migtity tan,, Notwithstanding Ihe infa.

i6nue in the coming contest. Falsehood and mis uinpn 01 tneir principles every where, and by
' nrryiitn tk. 4 .L I

yroiwer, tho pnwwof irulh wasmhrh.
ty, and did prevail, to the utter amatement and
discomfiture of all those who were engaged in the
attempt to force on tho people an unnatural and

gallant eland which old Johnston has assumed

in' support of Whig, principles. But he has gone
the way of all flesh ; and while we regret his

death, we sincerely condole with his bereaved
family in the irreparable ioss they have sustain

representations are already in the field, andthev ? s uo ln8lr au,v m November next.

Rev. Dr. Mason, Hon J. R. J. Daniel, Represen.
tative to Congress from the Halifax District in
this State, to Alias Frances Stub, of this city.

In the "Central" Church, in the city of Phila-
delphia, on tho 35th ultimo, by the Rev. Dr. John
McDowell, Jonn Ellis, Ksq. Commoner elect to
tho next. Legislature of this Htate, from Rowan
to Miss Mary P. While, daughter of l'hil0 White,"
Esq. U. S. N., formerly uf this city.

j . , was men louaiy called
for by the meeting. He was unprepared he said,
having expected to hear our distinguished follow
citizen, the lion. Willie P. Manjrum. But as he

in which the proposition to hold a Southern
" Hartford Convention," has been met and crush

roust ue followed close up with the facts and
truth.

GO TO WORK,
and gel up meetings and conventions, that you
may be able to learn each other's views, consult,

every way inconvenient arrangement of the die.
trict. ThO triumph achieved isoue of no orditta-r- y

i Imracter; Every one who knows any thing
of Col. Dobsom, ihe democratic candidate, knows
that it is no child's play to contend wllh him.
Active, energetic, of popular manners, and irreal

was prevented by sickness fro-- addressing the
meeting he would not refuse the r8l of big friends. mm,

ed. , He died at his residence, on Saturday morn,

ing last, .

MASS MEETING OF THE WHIGS.
We learn from erery quarter of the State, that

the Wbigsare arousing themselves, and. that
their determination ia Jo poll their full ftrength

In Johnston outvty, nn tl. 0l. .. u T" .adv,se. and become personally acquainted. You Nash .7 1!" Ull., JBWIfH..I. !'nr Mi. r at Hoi
- ii:n . a.. .... ..... ... t ijiii. inm mn .lllfhcan thus act unitedly, and united action alone can half in one l h s best efforts eloquent and arKu- -

.Jinn yi'nrot his age,leavinir an afRctimmi .m,i..J.
be efficient action

ed in the bud . by the people of Tennessee and

Virginia, shows that whatever course South Car-

olina may pursue, the great mass of the American
people, both North and South, are still true to

the destinies and preservation of our glorious
Union! And the " Signal' ind Senator Hay-woo-

will both find before long, that they have

committed art egregious error, fn supposing thiit

the freemen of North Carolina were to bo caught
by such a miserable clap-tra- p expedient as this

fluency as a stump speaker, of long experience in
public affairs, and with a decided democratic ma-
jority in Ins favor At the .outset, it required a man
of no common nerve or intellect to undertake a
contest where the odds were so much against him.
That man, the Whigs found in the gallant,, fear-less- ,

and independent A. B. McMillan, who met
hiB adversary at the first place appointed for ad- -

l?Novembi'oeseJ "tMass' meetings are in pro-

gress throughout ihe East and West. 1 Tlie gal

- GO TO WORK,
and make arrangements for public discussions of
the measures of the Whig and Locofoco panics.

seven rhd.lren to mourn their irreparable loes.
In Wilmington,' o (he y(),h ult , Joseph E.Davis, agad 21 years.

.,r ,'noir' nn ,,,c f
Col. Willinm (.runway, ,n aged and high.

ly respectable cilizon of the OnuTity of Cald.well. Col. O. attended at the Conn n,,.

iiioii.diive coutrastinghe principles of the Whig
party with those of the Democratic party, and a
bly defending our gallant leader Henry Clay,
frmn tho foul nxiierbioue, ihe stale slanders and
the vile calumnies which have been heaped upon
inm by the l)mocrajic oralors and presses of the
country. He coifcludod by moving the adoption
ot the resolutions'; and they wero adopted by

lant Whfgs of eld Job Aston are making prepara
t,Ws (Q meet their friends in Smitbfleld during

Whig principles always gain by fair, open, honest
discussion of public questions. The people want
light. Let it come in Hoods.

GO TO WORK,

the montti of October. The AV bigs of Orange
the morning of (ho election, for Ihe purposo of
depositing his vote; and while makimr his wav

tliM I ... .1- .- I. .11.. i

bas proven.
and the adjoiufng Gonntips, meet on the battle

uressmg me people, and never left him until the
campaign was triumphantly closed by his election.
All the prominont political questions of Ihe day
were freely anil fully discussedand the issue out.

ground of jive. Regulators' in a 'short time from

this r and tbnl Spartan band in FranSlin, who are
ever ready &beii danger threatens, have deter

k " i'u-- i oHiiot.uox, wan sudden.
ty struck down by tho hand of death ; and before
his friends could remove him out, of the CourtHouse, tho vit.--l spark was p.xiinct. How true
on this occasion wan it, ''that in (ho midst of
life, we are in death."

upon all proper occasions, reason with those who
are willing to listen to reason and argument.
Labor to confirm the wavering, and win the doubt-

ful. Every man, however humble in his snherc.

There is a certain party in this country, at the
head of which, is a man of great talents and of
unbounded ambition, who desire and intend, if
possible, Io change the 'good old Constitution under
which, we have lived happily and prosperously for
more than half a century, by aborlshing the veto
power of the Executive. Guess, reader, what
party that is, and who is its leader .' We do not
like to call mmet." Signal

mined not to fee outdone r while the Whigs ef

as far as it could be done, on llie policy of tho
measures of ihe Whig party and most nobly and
ably were those measures defended and sustained
by the Whig candidate. The result is known.
Let all gerrymnndcrs take warning from it, and
learn henceforth, if thev haver not known it be

"MR. CLAY UNDER BONDS."
There being no end to t ho falsehoods and slan-

ders with wliuh Mr. Clay is availed, we do not
mean to ch.isc tliem up any farther, but to ofTer
a refutation whenever it comes in our way. Hero
ie an extinguisher on the slander, as uttered by
the Standard, that Mr. Clay is under bonds to
prevent his seeking a duel with Hon. W. R. King.
It is from Hon. S. 8. I'helos. U. S. Sonator from

Sampson County r tohold a Mass Meeting a few
WM. II. JONES, of Franklin, re.miles jNTorthf CJinton, on Thursday the 10th day spectfully informs the Members of the

ttAtf, 11..,. . ....
possesses some influence with his neighbors and
friends. Let every Whig use his influence to
advance Whig principles... He ought to do it ;

of October, and invite erery body, far and near, no .v... uutwn ui vyumiiions. mar h i afore, that "honesty is llio best policy" in politics,
There is, also, Mr. Signal, a certain parly, Candidate for Assistant Doorkeeper to that bo.lv

JVanklmton,Hep 1, 1841 71 tf..
malter what theiit politics, to attend itv- -

"

TiU the Whigs of Wajte slumber! Does not
he can contribute his mite nd swell the tide ofwhich followed, blindfold, a certain Militant
Whig Victory, which will then surely spread DOE IIKHftlVUXCkieftain--- ol 14 unbounded ambition" and ungovEiotE Rots intend to speaK out before long f over the whole Union. GO TO WORK !

Let the rallying wprJs go fortS to every section
B., nock Roe,
liarrrU.

Raleigh, Sep. 3.

Mess and small Hock in
WILL. PECK. .

71 3t.

ernable temper which Military Chieftain recom-mende- d

a Change of tliaL " good old Constitution'1
in several instance?, somewhat after this wise :

of ths State, and let none be found sleeping on O" We learn from tho " Milton Chronicle,"
their arms. (BOTTOM Ynrim tind w. c. Cloths i

good iissorimcul for alo.
that the discussion at Blackwalnut, Halifax coun

viz :

as wen as morals. A Mountaineer.
Aiiput S4tJi, 1844.

FOR THE R ROISTER.

... BERTIE CLAY CLUB.

Windsor, Aug. 13, '44.
Tho President called the meeting to oidor,

and briefly explained its object.
Jt was then moved by Col. W. W. Cherry, that

a Mass Convention be held at Windsor, on ihe
4th Thursday of October next ; and that North-

ampton and Hertford Counties be requested to
unite with us. and that the people of this

Dislrict, and of the State, be respect-
fully invited to attend.

ty, Va, came off on Friday and Saturday hist

Vermont, w ho was a witness to the-whol- differ-enc-

by the way, which has since been entirely
effaced from their minds, and they are now

friendly :

HinDLKBURv, Vt., July 22, 1844.
Dear Sih Tho c ircumstances ot lha affair be-

tween Mr. Clay and Mr. King, about Which so
much has been said, are briefly these :

In tho course of a debato in the Senate upon
some subject 1 do not remember what the dis-
cussion assumed a party character. Mr. King, of
sAlabama, rose and proceeded to indulge in some
very pointed and harsh remarks in relation to Mr.
Clay. The precise tenor of these remarks I can

WILL. PECK.
71-- 31.

1. " I would, therefore, recommend such an Raleigh, Sep. 3
Messrs Mangum and Kerr, from this Slate, were

POLK AND(ITHE TARIFF :

Mobs or the no tr b l e game!
A Locofoco paper published in New York, en- -

amendment of the Constitution, as may remove
all intermediate agency in the election of iVesi. the Whig speakers, and Mr. Edmunds and a

title "The Sober Seawrftoought," Ubos
dent and Vice President." Vide Message, Dec.
8,19-4)- . ....

3. "In connection with the abovo amendment.

Dr. Averett or Evrrelf, were the democratic
speakers.: Mr. Korr being compelled to leaveeireiiuuuBiy co prove inat Mr. J'olli ID a FROTEC- -

sntva:i oie sioi,i;,A BAY HOK St:, about 5 yesrs old. with a white
ilrk in his fsce. and belli bin. I leu while ; his mane
has been a good d.il rublwd from Ihe effects of an

which could he sfirii wien he hrft. Any
l.fi with A II, Drake, Kwj which will lead

to Iho recovory of said Horse, will bo thankfully re-
ceived.

Hah-ig- Hep. .1, 1814 71 w.1t

Saturday morning for Itockingham court, thetive Tariff man, and that tho Tariff is " no
party question" as both Candidates stand upon

not attempt Io relate, but they struck mo at the
time not only as a dunuriiim iV.h.i Mr K-- .,..

it would seem advisable to limit the service of Hie
Chief Magistrate to a single term of four or six
years." Same Message.

3. " If, however, this shoufd not be adopted, it
is worthy of consideration, whether a provision,

the same footing in relation to it. Will, the
Southern leaders admit this ? We refer them

al genilemanly manner, but as unprovoked and
uncalled lor. So much so, indeed, as to excite

ft was also moved that tho Democratic party
bo invited to the Convention, with (heir best
speakers, and have a fair and full discussion oito " the Sober Second Thought." It says: "Be- -

Hon. W. P. Mangum alone fought ihe batllo for
the whigt on the second day, agaiiist high wrought
demagogueism and party bilingsgate and malev-

olence. We understand that Mr. Edmunds in-

dulged in personalities towards Mr. Mangum to
a degree highly insulting, not unbecoming that
gentleman. The gentleman'y and dignified bear-

ing of Mr. Mangum, throughout the discussion

u me a suspicion Hint Mr. king's equanimity had
been d.slurbed by something of which I was

1 am conlidont that Mr. Clay had indul.
the great principles that divide tho parlies,I ore the People, Polk and Clay slarvl solemnly It wag further

geil in no previous personality io provoke or ius.committed to one and the same Tariff policy.

aisquaniying lor omce tne Kepresentatives in
Congress on whom such an election may have de-

volved, would not be proper. Message.
Again : In the same Message, lie recommends

if it should be regarded by Congress unconstitti-tion- al

to divide the surplus revenue among the
States, to altjsr the Constitution that it may
be done.

lily the remark of Mr. King.
After Mr. Kinc fat down. Mr.' Pin

what Mr. Clay says can be relied on, there is
no istue now be'ween,tlie two parlies on the Tariff." dently much excited nnd responded, 'lie closed

AVo,r,, That Lewis Bond, Jon : 8. Taylor,
Col. David Outlaw, and James Allen, he appoint,
ed a Committee of Invitation and Correspondence

It was also
Resolved, That the following persons be appoint-e- d

a Committee to make every nc essary arrange-
ment, viz: William llishop, It. I cx, Win. A.
Pugh, Dr. Smallwood, Win. J Cberrv. K. T. I'm.

extorts praiso even from his enemies.

JCo.iiiol.--c L.in( for Safe.
TUK SVUSCIUUEH. heina imu, to setll, .

of his Negroes in . Suulli-we- t. h
In sell his Her,, Hill est6 , Mecklenbuw

cciuniy. fi i, ,jlllw Woillh ,iJ(, ()f lh jv(
jwelvo mile, below the junction of the I)au ahd 8(aun- -'ton, nnme.liiilely on ihe Hinge rood from Randolph
Sh.cn,, :.itlcKr. Kidireway on tho Raleigh and Gas-Io- n

Itml Konil.aml in Iho vicinity or lluflalo Nprinea
and tho,. in W a,ren cunty , N. C. Il contains

MUD ncres, two hundrrd of which ate low
irrouiids acveral feet higher than Is ukihI, and nolsec-ou- d

io uuy en the nv. r ; niwe hundred in original
woods, very superior Tobacco and Wheat land, andIbne hundred acre, cleared and highly improved.
Lpiui this Mate is a large and coinmishous dwelling

What say the leader here, at the South, who
denounce protection as unconstitutional 1 Shew

In his Message of 1830, he again called the at

what ho had to say wnli a remark in substance
that the course ol Mr. King was uiigcnilcmanlv
and cowardly.

Upon hearing this expression Mr. King seized
his pen and attempted to write souietlnmr which
I supposed must bo a challenge. J0 was how-eve- r

too much e.vrited to write. He threw down

your hands, gentloman ! We call on the Whig
Electors to expose this barefaced duplicity before

GREAT AND GLORIOUS GATHERING
LN TENNESSEE.

Such a glorious of the People says
the " Knoxville Register," such an immense

gathering of freemen, as that which took place

the People.
me pen, and remarked t bat he ivnnM iw.iDUPLICITY OF THE POLK ORGANS. but intimated ihat he should Hi: li r

don, Uvm Hpivey, Alfred Kison, R. It. Taylor,
John Williams, VVest Mizells, Kthcrtiui Wilson,
Jos. H. Etheridge, Aug. Ilollev, .losoph l.eary,
Will. P. (iurley, Dr. Tabb, Jos. Cmiper, Chas.
W. Jacocks, John W. Ilond, Jus. (iill, Will. K.
Folk, William Lee Gray, Jos. II. Cherry, J. 1.
Jordan, L. 8. Webb and Thos. Bond.

t)n motion, it was
Orr?rf,-Tha- t the prorrfmg of hie meet

tention of Congress to his proposed amendments
of the Constitution. This man wanted "to change
the good old Constitution," and still there was a

party in this country unpatriotic enough to sup-

port him ! Mr. Signal, pray tell us who was that
Chieftain, and what was that party called Come
now, speak out honor bright ! " We do not like
to call names."

another wav.At the South, every effort is made to induce
the People to belioveihat Mr. Polk is opposed
K Protection and in favor of Fkee Trade ;

...v., ,,, nuuny iinisneu, unci Uas ev
ery e and convrmenco all in Rood repsir.
I here - an Kpiseopal and Methodist ;hurcr within

a mile of the dwelling, and a iWbylerimi within four
mi leu. There, sro also two large manufaclurina mills
in fmr mile's; W either of Which whest can os Iran.
.porled Irnn lha .r.Jmaiioi by water carrisge.
The plantation M well watered wiih nuinerou.

This collision between these two gentlemen,
of course, excited too much feeling, more
ly as a challenge from Mr. King was expected on
all sides.

The magistracy of the cityt however, took the
matter fti hand, and, with a view to prevent the
challenge, Mr. King was put under bonds to keep

whilst at the North, the cry is, - Polk, and a

upon the days appointed for Ihe assomhliiig of
Ihe Whig Mass Meeting in this place, has never
before been known in East Tennessee, and no

meeting equal to it in numbers or emhu
siasm, we are well persuaded, has ever occurred
iu either of the other grand divisions of this
State ! It was an occasion that will lung bo re-

membered by our hardy mountaineers, and one of
which the Whig party of East Tennessee may

Protective Tariffs" and his letter to Mr. Kane,
of Philadelphia, is cited as proof that be has

ing bo forwarded Io Ihe Kdenlon (Sentinel,
Register, and Norfolk (Vs. fferaliT; "and

that iho Whig papers of the Slate bo request,
ed to publish them.

LEWIS 1JOND,
Prist, e Clirn Club.

a . w ..: ... . ...A SAMPLE OF LOCO FOCO DECENCY !

What may not be expected from that party, the
the peace.abandoned his principles of free trade, and em " " io prevent Hio ac

springe , (tie cleared lunils .e under eicellent lenree,
all horizontalited and well wt in gra?es siij clover
I have hud a large family nn tho plantation for twelve
years, and have never bad a case of l,il,- -

ceptance of it, f hould one be given, Mr. Clay wibraced those which will afford ample protection justly be proud ! unui--r uouus aiso, jnooeu it would have been
invidious to place Mr K. iu that position without
nilltinrr - f IVT.. ..I

to donjestis labor. This double headedness on

leaders of which are endeavoring to obtain the
reins of power by the vilest meat over used !

We present our readers with the follpwjng.extract
from the " Hartford Times," (a rabid Loco Foco

the part of the. Polkites&hews conclusively what
the People may expect from the success of a

The various Banners with their devices were
of the most spirited character; and the whole af-

fair is represented as presenting a most splendid-pageant- ;

such an one as but few of those present
had ever before witnessed, and such an one as to

r ii.v,hi luiisii. iio cnaiicnge evcrpas- -
sed- - Phrough the intervention of friends the

was adjusted a public explanation look
place in the Senate, and there matters ended.
Nobody expected that Mr.. Clay would give a
challenge. It was expecleJ from Mr. King. Yet

parjiy which has united with Jphn Tyler, who print,) to show the envenomed spirit with which

and fever. There 1 also a settlement near the river
with a good overseer's house and elder netesary

such as g ,od bam,, wheat machine, &c.
Should any perso,, wi.h a largeif stalii, I will sell 600
acre? Wore utj ril n", r, ; wUlV TCfii acres of river low
erounds anil the balance uncleared Tobsft-c- land,
Hersnna wishing to purchaa vnuld do well Xo seathe pr.nt crop on Ihe lond. will furn sh the

with any rjuantUy of corn at sr.
dueed prices. '

I will lake part or whole pavrrent in Negroes, or
wi.l make the terms accommodating to the purchaser 1

N ATH'L. T. (iRKEiV.

I- - n. vvebii ""y.

Exlrart of a letter, dated

''-- ' Varthitge'r Moore Co.'r Aug. '28.- -

" Moore is erect look out for a whole brood-sid- e

in November"; we know our duty, and
knowing it, dare do it. We had a political

last week, (Court) between our Elector,
M.Q.. WADMt.t, and the Democratic Elector,
David Reid. Our Candidate fully sustained
himself, and won golden opiniens from his friends
..- -.I l: . it , .

was pronounced by their.own leaders, a traitor t
Is there any feMowship between tne Tylerites

the campaign is to be conducted. Let every
Whig read it ponder over it, and learn to what
desperation our opponents have been driven.

in.? luvuiutm nave euacavurea to llirow the wholu
odium upon Mr. Clay.

Very respectfully yours,
' S-- S- - PHELPS.

E. Fairbanks, Esq,

bo fully appreciated needs to be seen. The doors
and windows of the houses and stores were
crowded with ladies, who with waving handker-
chiefs, and encouraging smiles, greeting the dif-

ferent delegations as they passed along, and were
by them greeted in return; and ihe side-wal- ks

were thronged with men and boys, whose enthu
siastic huzzas burst forth almost without inter

Whigs of North Carolina! buckle on your armor
and be ready for the confliot !

" The. hypocrite Frelinglruysen, nominated by

and PoMtet, Mcept In a fondness for the spoils
Tyler approved the Tariff of 42; but Polk de-

nounces it former went for Distribution,
nd approved bill for that purpose the latter
ajs it is unconstitutional, Tyfor sanctioned the

hiI giving thi wjdow oT'GeiuIarrieon the resi

uerry inn, Mecklenburg county,
Vs. August 3.

P. H. Address Io Woodivorth's, N. 0.
65-- tf

anu iiib puouc generally ; wtnio nis opponent
as usual, mado but a feeble effort in a lame
cause. Yours, kc.

- me coons as a cnionae ot time to neutralize
" the stench of .Clay's debaucheries and other
"crimes, turns out to be, instead of a real chlo- -

iCTThe "Standard" is very fond of helping
the Whigs to a passage up Salt River, and as we
desire also to appear neighborly, and believing
that he will, with his party, soon have to take a
trip on that gloomy stream, we recommend to

mission, as object after object and company after
company, with its attractive flags and varied mot

due of his oalary j PolR declared H a violation of
Slioi't.liorncd Dur-

ham mid North-Devo- n
Unfile-Th- e RuW.ri- -

Among the toasts at the " Bluftou" dinner, S
C, was the following :

" Women Ihe only ardent spirits whose intox-

icating influence men should court."

The sentiment does more credit to the teetotal- -

tneTJoostitrtioBl. l1'c "

Do the People admire this combination this
coalition 1

What was the price given for Tyler f

them the following ' ," which we found the
other day in an exchange:

THE LOCOS DIHGE.
Slowly and sadly foiward we row.
To Ihr lai.d ot Siltt River we cheerin(;ly po ;
Noveinlwi' dull windi will whittle our dirge,
At bopeleM we land on il lone, barren verge.

- ride, an addition of filth to the coon.hole of
fWhiggery.;'

Wilt the friends of " Clay and Frelinghuysen,"
tJw Patriots and Statesmen who have been brought
forwardflo rescue the country from ruin and dis-

grace, act (be part of craven cowards, and inac-

tive sloths under such billingsgate abuse or, will
they arouse themselves and go forth with tenfold
boldness to the fight I Vf--r, and vindicate

uer has Hie o eiock ol Catilo for sole, amoniwhich are from 15 ;o 20 Devon Cows, in Calf by a
fine hall Devon and half Durham Bull. r- -

Al.'o, scvrrul fine Devon Heifers, some in Calf.
Also, 2 Devon Bulls, now fit for servae.
Also, 8 or 10 vary fine ball Dorliam and half Devon

Bull Calvea, got by one ol tho Boost Durham Balls
ever raised in (be IJmml S,n.. 14;. .

toes, arrested the attention !

After the organization of the Convention end
and the invocation to a Throne of Grace, the
speaking was Ofiened by the Hon. John Bell, of

Tenn. who was followed by Hon. T. L Ci.ing-ma-

of this State, of wliom the "Knoxvill Reg-

ister" says: "Mr. C. is one of the most able and
ready debaters we have ever listened to." After
the Dinner, Messrs. Foster, and Sf.nter, and
Gen. Ednet of N. C. addressed the meeting, und

the Register says "the Mountain District of the
Old. North State may well be proud of her two
talented and eloquent sons who represented her

ism of the author than to his taste. A compari"WHIG Oft NO HUSBAND." I
This is the inscription upon several banner son to odorous spirits had been well but to anlen.

borne by the fair daughters of Kentucky, at lha rtWlll sides, liuvo ink-e- n llie. f,rt nrml.,,. I. .i.n.seems to be accomplished with unpleasant asso

ciation.your principles, and stand by those who have been
lto Whig convention at Russelville, in that state.

That's right, girls. Tho ladies, God bless them,
are always right All will remember the active selected to stand in the front rank f the great

A Whio Omen. The whigs'of Tennessee repart taken by the ladies in J840, in behalf of Gen. Wnig araiyj 4
Harrisons eloetiof and all remember what a

Buiter, lHHuiy, sixe, tc. at ihe Cattle shows at the
Nonh I J.avt cenificaies in my possessj. n to prove
tbe'se facts, reatly lor the insnrciion ol any person wbo
rnoy wish 10 see ibem. The puce of die nhove Cauls'
will'le very cheap cheaper than you can buy them
at die Nonh, and there is no risk lorunin their being
acclimated. They will be ready 10 deliver In

next, ibal brtng the bt si time to remove ihein,
Tho Bull Calves will he lit for service in May or
Jnne next. The pnee of ihe Bulls will not exceed

60 dollars each. The Cows in Calf, and Heifors,
will he less, ssv from f2S 10 30 each. I have been

at this great meeting.'.' Thousands upon thou-

sands were in attendance, and the'utmost harmo-

ny and enthusiasm prevailed.
"The charge made by tho Ed itorof the C.hmn

cently had a meeting and a Pole raising at Port

Royal, in that State. A correspondent of the Nash,
ville "Banner, in giving an account 'if the day's

Neath a drd (nek ,y we resl, our hreat ;
Where the longs of llie 'Coons stiall no more pain
The Fox and the Poke will eclio our woe,
And (be stream it will murmur ai turbid it flows.

Texas, dear Texas ! were we with thee.
With thy robbers and villians, we all rnnliibe free;
Here in ibis desert we'll moan our lni lay.
For we ne'srcnn escape ihro' Uiis barrier of Clat I

Our hope re ended; could we bnt fly
On llie winjjt of Polk, far beyond ihe blue sky,
There we might dwell, on iwert Arahy's shore.
With Bank ghosuand 'Coon sprites tie trouble no

more.

Farewell, dear Fortune here we must dwell.
On the banks of Salt Rittr tfureter fmrtwll I

icle, that the Editor of the Standard made efforts

proceedings, gives the following description of aAt a great meeting at the Blue Bell, in Mont

glorious triumph crowned the efforts of bio friends.
Will not like efforts

.

produce like results ,
.4 tf Tl III ii.

D A new Pert Office has been established In
th Noth,Wtst"part of CasweK County, called
Graves' Post Office. Hknrt SlwriR, Esq. is

beautiful omen :gomery county. Pa., on the 1st iiwt., were exhibi-te- d

a great number of flags and banners, covered
improving my stock of cattla for 1ft years, and think
I now have, in the Devon sod Durham, lha best stock"At Port Royal en the morning of the ''meetinar

with mottoes; among them, upon, a farmer's wagon, inoro, ana oeiore mo u g wait run Bp, an Eag'e fol L aula lor llie practical farmer in Ainericsv. Anal
while my neighbors have been selimg their Cows ami
Calvea for I0o,il. I bava bsts aalllu m rA

-- io oe me tanor or a wntg paper" in Raleigh,
is untrue." Standard.

Mind what you are at, friend Evans I Just
ask bim politely if he did not offer and seek to

Associate Editor of the "Star," and you
may get an answer. Ask him, too, If he was not
a Delegate to tho Convention which nominated
Morihead, and did he not rote for the Preamble
and Resolutions then passed, going the full length
of Whig principles 1 Be a little more particular
in your interrogatories and speak out louder.

maun appvarance, a no seemeu aiming direc.lywas one, bearing the following inscription :.
iot jpoi ids noeny pme. Ashe threw out

jndxes) my half Devon Cows and CaWse for it
F ' . Propristor-e- f th Eagle

Hotel, Kaleiah. N. C. h IUJ.h. v.ir
Cowl of me, ami can inform iha. Wha t-i- ;.k ,

nis met in tne act ot perching himself on ihe
pole, a most tremendous shoot was raised by the
spectators, which Caused him to mount up again.
He sailed around, and msdf as I am told, hetniy.
six passes at the top of the Liberty pole, r: mid the
bouts of the bystanders, and Anally giving agio

"Locoroco PuNcm.u;
A little Tariff
Lfttle Banks-Li- ttle

economy-Li- ttle
defalcations .

Little Hickory,
and

Att Tuas ."

- r ioiuuv--i ihjto is a Davoa inte" P.Wl,h U' calIea " Van Buren Bayoo."
"flerived its name from the singular fact that
ki! V I8"1 " ,un! 5n one when

tailing It runs in an opposite course, and
it is at its highest, no one can tell which

V rtrans.

know, as to Uisii milkinir nrooerties, kc .

- BEAUTIFUL SEPTTIMENT.
Mr. Clay io bis speech on the Com promise bill,

said " The Protective policy stands
it bas scattered its rich fruits all over the

land, and is sustained by the experience of an all
powerful .and prosperous nation I

SETH JONES. ?

Pomona, Wake 00. TV C. 181 ' 'Tho Poleites down this way irs rather "hard of
hearing" since the election. nous scream for liberty, he jiiountsrf aloft to his mdes North-ea- st oi R.ileigh.S 64 aovMm

native Heaven, and was seen no more. July III, 1944.


